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Odds& 

INS 
W:{fn'e~~m::w~rled Monda night's 
championship game between Indiana and Syracuse 
proa,cssed lo that finale much as the teams lhem
sdvcs. They were selected for tourney work by their 

=re:!,~~ .:!~nit 'J..ei~~~1~r ridl~\~"t • 
where the similarity ends. While each school received 

~iv':'~:1/0$3~i. T.;~n~t~::chca:.l~ffBc:!wr:: 
"They'" gc1tina shafted.· 

Listening in 
N°!e ~~:s,uto~t:r:;e'!t w:_;° .. ~'/:~~?i; 
Coasl," the syn<liattcd nodio show hosted by NBC 
announcer Bob Costu. The Tiger coach is a lo
quacious and opinionated man, and during the two 

;~~.~~y o~ls~Nta~~°vi 

:1:nd~, ~ki~~1:,(8lfmnm;n;:.:~] ~::j 
Rol,ms, Jim and Tammy Baller, [>M&lu MacAr
thu, Lte Haney Oswald, Sirhan Sirhan, Sigmund 
Freud, philosopher WIiiiam Jame1, and Jim Jones 
and the mass murders he precipitated in Guyana. He 

~ ~t = : t~(J~1~~ = =: ::r~n '%: 
sidelines than any coach in the country, and 
afterwards he complains about it." 

The Tiger attacks 
Knight's influence on officials and the intimidation 

factor were topics much discussed durinJ the Final 
Four, and Brown vented his opinions with emotion 
that was palpable. Most of his coaching conferees arc 
afraid to take on Indiana'• tempestuous general, but 
here Brown dcdarcd: "I deserved ~ tedmical foul 
I've gotten. Bobby doesn't think he deserved any he's 
ever gotten. He thinks he walks on water. He 
dehumani7.cs people, and I resent thaL A lot of time., 
he influences games through intimidation, and I resent 
a ref who doesn't have enough guts to tell Bobby 
Knight enough's enough, to sit your butt down and be 
quieL Some people operate with a halo around their 
heads, but if you listen to them, all they are doing is 
inftuencing people." 

SPORTS PEOPLE 

T,_.,.llf!CIIO!,t-KM 
Gov. James Thompson tries a balancing act during Monday ceremonies In 
Chicago honoring North Park College's NCAA Division Ill basketball 
:=~~~r:6~Y~~ii9;~:~e~J~n, a North Park Academy grad, are 

Robinson: Navy can't torpedo NBA career ' 
All-American David Robinson says 

the Navy has made "a commitment" 
to allow him to play professional bas
ketball, and he doesn't think James 
Webb can rescind that decision when 
he takes office as Secretary of the 

inch Robinson would serve two years 
of active duty and four yean of ~ 
serve duty instead of the standard five 
yean of active duty. 

N~th:x~=n:ade a contract wilh 

Robinson made the arr1ngement 
with Lehman after former Navy run
ning back Napolcan McCallum was 
allowed to lay la.st scaaon for the Los 

me and we have a commitment," 
Robinson said. 

the National Foot-
• as a duty of

off the coast Webb reportedly is considering a re
versal of the agreement reached be-
tween Secretary John Lehman Jr. and 
Robinson that would reduce his obli
gation to the U.S. Naval Academy 

Webb's decision on Robinson also 
coukl affect McCallum's professionaJ 
sports future. 

~~rd heenfi'edi,~ t~n ~~ein ~; ~ 
tional Basketball Assoaabon or on the 
1988 U.S. Olympic team. 

Under the aarecment, the 7-foot-1-

"I don't know if he can rescind it or 
not," Robinson said. 

~ :J:~an.::: ~u~e~t 
cy, according to the Washinaton Post. 

A few off-the-cuff deals 
Can you judae a tennis player's worth by 

her patches? Yes, if the patches on her 
clothes arc used to advertise products. 

Becau.se her contracts with Computerland 
and Porsche AG have expired, Martina Nav
r, ◊ ,a has placed SJ)OlS on both sleeves PP 
fc.,. ~e for the first time in three yean. 

In advertising circles, this news is almost of 
the magnitude of the Marlboro Man's making 
a return to TV. And why not, with an uJcina 
price of $200,000 a year per patch. 

"We've had lots of contacts," said Navra
tilova's agent, Peter Johnson, vice president 
of Jnternational Manas;ement Group in 

~c1~~dU1~;gie:~~ t~8::?'ve~sera~:~ 

Minnie's return set for 1'990 : 
l 

Minnie Minoso says in three years 
he plans to make one final swing at 
the m~or-league record book and 
become the only player to swina a 
bat during six decades. 

Minoso, 64, holds the record as 
the only player in modem history to 
appear at the plate in f1VC dccadcs
from the 1940s through the 1980s. 

The former White Sox star, who 

Su':e R~r:~J fi!:ew~:::e1~1 

;::.U ~i3}!r t~~i~~ :::!fiiiss~ 
cord to six decades in 1990. 

"It's already do~," he said at a 
baseball card show in Davenport, la. 
"The Sox said they'd activate me 
and I'd play a couple of days. And 
anyway, I need one more hit to 
·make my career average .300. That's 
when I'm aoing to get 1t." 

Minnie's last trip to home plate 
came on Oct. 4, 1980, when he don
ned a Sox uniform and popped out 
apinst the California Angels. · Tbcsc 

days be wort, in public relations for : 
the White Sox, makina a number or:: 

~;;::=.-Mi~~ became~ 

~~It ~-~wJ:~aror :1 a:l 
three aaffles as a Sox dcsianated 
hitter. 

It wu former White Sox owner \ 
BiH Vccck. who fint brouaht Minoso I 
into the American League and 
brought him back in 1976 and 1980 ~ 
to keep his decade streak alive. : 

"There iJ no word to express Bill, ; 
Veeck . To me, he was like my!: 
daddy, my brother, my son, CVCf}'- • 
~•" 111d Minoso. "He miJbt have 11 

~ JJ:~calJ~=riiJ.1i ~ 
him everything." 

Minoso was selected to the All-Star 
team seven times and his No. 9 • 
one of only rour White So 

F~f~~~~U:th.J°t!:r r~ 
~loberctired. 

Fmal 4 Club grows by 3 ~ don't care how : • 
he hit& I juot : 
want him around ::C 
for the fight&' j 

This season's Final Four has been healthy in 
one respect. It has added three new names to 
the list of active coaches who've gotten teams to 
the NCAA semifinals in the '80s. 

BefoR this _fear's playoffs, the 28 possible 

c lJ!~~61drki:- ~~r:i.bii!3 .s:=: 
Terry Holland, Hugh Durham, Denny Crum, 
Dale Brown, John Thompson, Rollie Mas
simiflo, Larry Brown, Bob Knight, Lou C1r
nesecca. and Lute Olson. 

~Piti!o C:d;~u TC:un81!. '::' :,e.:~r 
active F'mal Four coaches for thif decade. 

BRll!FS 

• -Phllliepitc~ 
Kent Tekulve, .,.. 

how much ~ 
signing of mUICular 

catcher l.an<e • 
Panilh meem ICY 
Philadelphia .. it 

bolU.. the Mela llliill: -
. . 

■ Mike Tyson, the World Boxing Association and Wort~' 
Boxing Council heavyweight champion, will defend his titlcia' 
against Pinkton Thomas on May 30 at the Las Vegas Hil,=; 

~ ~~y!,;~o'::; f.J~!!i~i1!f~:r0:;r =ds~:;,~ 
WBA limit. wee championship bouts normally are 12, 
rounds. WBC president Jose Sulalman said his organiution 
had not decided whether it wi ll sanction the bout. .' 
■ Dr. Charles Fillpplal, head of Nevada's medical advisory 
board on boxins, complained that lhe board "has been kept 
in the dark" about Supr Ray Leenanl's once-damaged eyo 

tina?" 
That's the way it is Profcss;onal tenn;, playc,., who sometimes 

Yes, it is tr\le that more people than ever watched =.,m:~~~;:1,~f= ~~ rr::;1!::C:: 

~aj~~rn ~iswf;~~ i=: w'ifh r!:~~~!i~::oir:u~! 

:,5:~~~~ra~n R:ai=i ~t!r!;fi!1n~r !~~m~t0~ . 

r.!'1" t~:!tto~~~- ~ 1~rp':y•~~-~~1s ~~~~t f:'J 
April 28 in Chicago. ; 

:,:~~~~~Jrr= h:Y~~f~t:!e~~~r ~ 
~ =~.f!na1Su~~ti~J:;l~a~t ~~':t~ they use or clothing they wear. 
mosphcre that has long given it a special 0avor. De- Navratilova, for exam~, has deals to en-

~a~e 0~~t~}nrts ~=~ti:t o!im~t~J =0PuS::S ~rts~ut :':ette~ rackets, 
recommended that all future Final Fours be held in But in tournament play, tennis pros are = wi: 1o~i~:u~:•~,~ N~~t~ !;j:~t~::prc's~ ~ =~s 1:u:'C:~ 
and, after a stop in Seattle'• dome in 1989, the new make those patches highly desirable commod-
dccade will kick off' in Denver's McNichols Arena, but itics. = ~t~~[ :..i:~:~~;~•=• ~t~ pl!~~o~~ ~:~re~~~;~~': 

""Dodger artillery spotter-er, coach-Bill 
Russell postttons LA. outfielders with hefp 
from an ••ye In the sky" scout. 

r~r~r ~~. ~ M~~ J~~ ag;i~~ ::::ii!.:!u~dlti:.r~rnii~:E=u:i.= 
:;~. ~:;g~~tY~~j~!te ~; tj~:;"J.~ ~: the event. According to an event spokc.,man, Good health f Or wrestling 
basketball fan doesn't aet in. Only the cigar smokers ~h~~e~ttan~nia~~rcr)'N~inW!f.J0~~c::~ Jeff Blatnick, the wrestler who overcame 
with the bij walletl act in. In a place like this (the with patches on their sleeves. cancer to win a 1984 Olympic aold medal, 

canSupmlobe ,,':'!]other M~t'Mmiah!_~Oant d~•~1,Lbthut,1peo." pie A recent surve}' i,y the Simmons Mart.et now wqcs a battle for hil sport. 
_.. ..,.., acln- .,._, iu;; Research Bureau found that tennis has a very . "I have a dream and that is to find a 'na-

~f~~e~~.lth:~C:k ~e"!.~~ desirable audience in terms of consumer tional sponsor for amateur Wf"Cltling," Blat-
lctic director Gene Corrlpn, who is aJso on lhe Sclcc- spendina power. Tennis fans tend to be nick said recently. " lfwc want to survive, we 

~: ~:!t~· ~u:~e:e ~ ~rpt i:i~~ ::i:;c~11;,r,: :n~~:: m:!': ::1:o=:~.:;;~t confusion 
emptinaa you Fl playina in a bia ~ -" fi°~;'toa~:h t!~~onareTV 4~!v:; :no.the .,:i:;::~~o::O:.Uteur wra-
Can't get no respect adull, the 5""""'. ahowtd. "We live ;n the shadow of' an .. teruinment 

u.Zt ~=uro=~°s~~s~ :a~ ~:. =~n:~&~ :li?s ~~:!~0~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~t:-:=nJ: 
her shop, hu blown up a J'holo of Jim W:11e1m =:yv~rittcs:~~Ohani:thGe~A~rlines ~ldH:?ufnfclaJt rm~,=~ 
duri~ his = days an hung it on the wall. tilova alru~/~ndo8.:' 0 aVfl- wrestlin&, but now J have nothina apinst iL" 

~~~; homed-~~~~i=: 8: ~~ 1-------------..1.---------------1 = ~~~o:.u~d~c;.'~ffo!~ ~t = ~::;. 
there's more. Think for a moment of those plastic 

:n:;~t sitr":~ ~fiis~~ ~ 
·Well1 one of tl:: oontainen is taped to the bottom 
<(__~is picture and next to it is the plea: "Boeheim. 
~help?" 

News; notes and nonsense 
Tfu ": =~ri:~ B~c~0 t ~9~sf:o~~ 

!:YI one Bia 10 coach: .. ~ vote will be nine to one, 

~~r~JD.!o~ .t.~ :.i~:~~•tF~ ~~ 
Day to the end of the replar season, there were a 
•~na 1,050 coll• buketball pmes on t,1ev;-
11on. 

~nd,!:il,~~ =~iJr~~~~!, 
Four have bcc:n lost or stolen, but one calJer topped 

. r: ~~h~~ ~:tcs~fJ!c '= 
and we buried him in that auit. What shoukl I do?" 

"Exume the body,• lhe wu tok1 

Running back to Her Royal Majesty 
Bean' runnin1 back Walter 

Payton said he wants to buy a 

~1~~«:~~ 
London. 

Payton, the NFL's all-time 
lead1n1 rusher, made the re• 
marks Monday in London and 
said that he would play one 
more- season before punuina 
hi s ambition to be a team 
owner. 

Britain1 with a ~na interest 
in American-style football , is a 
poss ible site for his team, 
Payton said in reiteratina 
11atcmcots he fint made lut 
summer. 

"For a Iona time now I've 
wanted to own a professional 
team, in London or the SCala. 

But I think the time is comina 
when a British team could oom
pete in the NFL," Payton 
Hid. "We' d be 1oin1 into 
uncharted waters , but the 
~~.~ial is there for a aold 

AboUt 90 teams play in se
mipro football lcqucs in Britain 
each fall, and weekly television 

Z:s':'.:!:.}~~"~Cw 
respectable ratinp. • 

Lut summer, the Bean and 
the Daltu Cowboys played an 
ubibhion aame at sold-out 

~~eL!::ua'!i ~r~ 
Jes Rams are scbcdulcd to meet 
in 1 1 prcscason 1amc this 
A-. 

Sting's two victones last week, ~ scored four goals an4 
added three assists. 
■ Developer Anaelo Tukopoalos says he has had tWO 

=:r~~t:i~~;g::rc!!,:>-:~ 
dispute wilh Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum officials. -
■ Second-seeded MlloslaY Mtdr needed only an hour to 
defeat Uao Colombini 6-2, 6-3, and No. S Emlllo S..Cltez 
rallied to beat Lallrie Warder 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 in the tint 
round of the $345,000 Fila Trophy indoor tennis tour
nament in Milan, Italy. 0 

~~• ~~~ ~~UC:~~fi7.t~ ~. C:.TI/'tn fi~ 
round of the SIS0,000 t .s . Women's indoor tennis cham•· 
pionships in Piscataway, N.J. No. 2 seed Htltna Sllko,.,; 

~~::I =Lea~~\i:~ ~ ft:z1~ttxth-seedcd Wend.~ 

:?!i~ ~~f~i1 J~n£i2~iti!f:~p 1:a::n ~ ~ 
United States and West Germany. ;: 
■ University of Houston golf COlch Daye Wlllluu, wt\2_ 
has won more national championships (16) than any otheli 
NCAA coach, has resigned after 36 years. • 
■ University of Pitubu(Jh football coach Mike Gottfrlell 

~a!::C!f:ct!cn~':.C:~ .. !i:'°::'~:'t:fo~ 
end of the 1986 season. Gotifricd said he confronted qent 
lJcml Bloom last December and "he told me he didn't fdcit 
witfi any Pitt; players], so I felt a little more at eue," 
Gottfried told the Pittsburah Post-Gaz..ette. "But I kept 

~na :!~ i!:.a1~a :=;t: =· ~ ~!! ~ 
Supreme S-.n suit filed by Bloom and qcnt NonJ W~ 
ten, who are 1etkin1 dlmqcs of SS0.000 from Woods re, 
allcpdly renesina on a contr■ct si&ncd sometime last year . •. 
■ The Milwaukee Bucks' J■■lor Brld...,. will miss the 
rest of the season because of a tom knee cartilqe. :. 
■ Three-time world drq r■cina champion Sllhiey Mid:-

=~~~~ 'f~~lfto~n*!~nH:::1~°:J.f 
cials declined to re.Jene the nature of Muldowney's suraer)', 
which they described u routine. , 

~~i~!{ s~~e: i:•~n:~ ~le ~ 111:~dt/!'tJ~=S 
m the men's world curtlna championiip In Vancouvci. 
8.C. The U.S. defeated Scotland 4-2 and then ~ Ent:
land 7-6 in 11 ends to comp~ its sweep of the fint two 
draws in the round-robin toumamcnl. Sweden downed West 
Oennany 7-3 in nine ends, then wu forced to the limit in a 
7-S victory over Scotland. Oenmart. routed Enaland 9-2 

-~~r:r~i~t ~~ ~ °:r~Ji dra~;:C:n~ 
Canada, which has won four of ~ last five wor1d titles, 
bounced back to defeat tournament favorite Norway M . _ 

Compil9cl b1 MM<■ Conkiln, Rich Strom trom atan, wn ,-pona.. 
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